NOVEMBER 2020 NEWSLETTER

Our November newsletter is dedicated to
National Education Month
Our NEW newsletter format will feature important industry news, periFACTS ® programs and books, and a sneak
peek to what's new this month for our monthly subscribers!

In The News
The Power of Peer Interaction
New study shows student learning suffered during the switch to remote instruction last spring,
but that small group activities helped reduce this loss.
Inside Higher Ed (11/2020)
How to Keep Climbing the Ladder While You Work From Home
Plenty of offices will be empty until well into 2021, so there’s no time like the present to seek
feedback from the boss and brush up on your skills.
New York Times (11/2020)
Five Ways to Work Better From Home
Months after the pandemic emptied out offices, few employees have nailed the art of working
remotely. Here are strategies for upping your WFH game.
Wall Street Journal (10/2020)

Store Feature

It's more important than ever to have online access
to continuing education for Obstetrics and
Women's Health Care Providers.
PeriFACTS has you covered!
Our Essentials of Inpatient Obstetric Nursing Care program is ideal for both
new and experienced nursing professionals to introduce and reinforce the
essentials of inpatient obstetric care. The program is designed to orient
nurses to the perinatal unit and provide the most current and comprehensive
education for more experienced staff, allowing educators to reinforce
knowledge and establish consistent care across the unit. The program will
help reduce risk and errors, increase efficiency and patient care, reinforce and
document staff competency, and grow the knowledge and skills of the nurses
in your unit. The Essentials of Inpatient Obstetric Nursing Care program is
eligible for 50 CNE Contact Hours. Learn more about GROUP and INDIVIDUAL
access options.

The Essentials of Newborn Care program was developed for both new and
experienced providers to understand the essentials of newborn care and
complications. Our online program is ideal for annual staff education for
Newborn Care Providers and Postpartum units. The Essentials of Newborn
Care 2.0 program is eligible for CNE Contact Hours. Learn more about GROUP
and INDIVIDUAL access options.

Using NICHD nomenclature, the Essentials of Fetal Monitoring program quickly and
effectively teaches and reinforces obstetric care providers the essentials of fetal heart
rate monitoring interpretation and fetal physiology. Our online program is ideal for
annual staff education and is an online option to supplement professional education in
preparation for EFM-certificate exam. The Essentials of Fetal Monitoring program is
also available for 20 CNE Contact Hours and 20 CME Credit for license, certificate and
certification maintenance. Learn more about GROUP and INDIVIDUAL access options.

The Essentials of Pain Management series is designed for all Women's
Health Care providers as an overview of the fundamentals of pain
medicine, in addition to identifying best practices and practical
approaches to the treatment of common pain disorders and clinical
situations in women's health. The Essentials of Pain Management ninecourse series addresses the need for continuing education for clinicians
treating women with pain and is designed to advance patient outcomes by
improving the assessment, treatment, and management of patients with
various pain disorders in women's health. The Essentials of Pain Management series is eligible for 26.25 CNE
Contact Hours, including 22.5 Pharmacology Contact Hours. Learn more about GROUP and INDIVIDUAL access
options.

Our Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring Textbook Post Test is designed for individual clinicians
who want to expand and reinforce their fetal heart rate monitoring knowledge. The online
post test is ideal for both new and experienced perinatal clinicians who are looking for basic
and advanced Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring education. The online post test includes access
for one-year to the 15 chapter post test for one person and the ability to earn 28 CNE
Contact Hours, including 25.95 EFM Contact Hours. LEARN MORE

New This Month - November Curriculum
Obstetrics Topic - Diabetes focusing on:
Nutrition: What Do We Really Know and What Do We Need?
Diabetes and First Trimester of Pregnancy: An Ounce of Prevention is Worth Seven
Pounds of Treatment
Women's Health Topic: Probiotics in Pregnancy: The Potential Benefits to an Altered
Microbiome
Video Topic: Antepartum and Intrapartum Fetal Monitoring: Fetal Oxygenation and Acid Base
Balance
Clinical Quandary Topic: Is intermittent auscultation appropriate for low-risk patients
undergoing cervical ripening with misoprostol?
A PAUSE for menoPAUSE: I am 52 Years Old and one year into menopause. Why is my body
changing, and what happened to my energy?
Grand Rounds Web-lecture: What is Safe During Pregnancy and Lactation?
Sign up for the periFACTS® Online Continuing Education Subscription to access this month’s courses!
Currently a Subscriber? Visit our website & click “Member Sign-In” to access these courses now!

The University of Rochester Center for Nursing Professional
Development is accredited with distinction as a provider of
nursing continuing professional development by the American
Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

Provider approved by the California Board of Registered Nursing,
Provider Number CEP12376.

Physicians, nurse practitioners, nurse midwives, and physician
assistants also may participate in the periFACTS ® program.
The University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry is
accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
This activity has been approved forAMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.

The news reported in the periFACTS® newsletter does not necessarily reflect the official opinion of periFACTS. Some links are time-sensitive, and may
expire or move over time. Some source links may require registration or fee-based subscriptions to read.
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